The M h t rtatsd, that-the remittanae of 1000 Rs. far 4 e pnmhwe d English h i t mew during the part year, had been rejhC%d in tke handr of the 'henrlrrsr by the sale of the treea, Widen the d o r d i y l a number of trees for the Ski.*'a garden.
The President ststed, that a remittance had been made ta England m D e w k i r 1827, fer a supply of garden seeds for dktribution doring chis present rarson,
but :hat tkey had not y s arrived.
~
The President read a short paper recommending the raismg of garden a d
cather we&., for tmnsplanting, in shallow erahen porous prrm filled with mnd,
which pms are to be kept m i s t by baing net on a stand half i m m d in watsr.
He stated, that the plan had been very s u c w d a l with himself, and p r o w it
Sor she adoption of othem. Three such Pam, with d s e m n t kind8 af Meds in a
rt.ro of bautiful vegetation, were exhib~tcdto the meeting.
The meeting then adjonmd to the 2d W e d d a y of bannary ; wbon the laattaw contained in Mr. Robison's motion will be uLsn into oonaideration, PI ladl
r the other rub,jeou which were d e f d .

-

3. MEDICALSOCIETY.
A meeting of this Society war held in the apartments of the Asiatic Society,
the 6th December, which war very numemudy attended. H. H. W h n , Esq.in
the Chair.
Dr. H . l i wm &fed a member of the Bedsty. and w v d candidam w e n
p r o p d for admission.
A bmr wan read f m Dr.Trail1 of Liverpool, President ef tbe Rayd Institation of that p h , acknowledging the remipt of the Sociecy'~three first v&. of
UhnuEtioaa
The Wewing p a p a , received clinca the laat meeting, wc4e then laid MOM
tb
sooiety :1st. Observation8 on the quantity and q d t y of food neceasarg for m w , by
Mr. R. N. Martin.
%
OnI.
the uae of the Chloride of Lime in India ar a dbhfwtam, by Dr. R,

vau.

GaPeral books ware prewnred for the Library by individual members. Six obpiea af a work IXI the dlseasea of Enropeage m the country, drawn np by the Me.
Pica1 Board of Madras, warn trammitted by that Board, m d a printed oration
rePd before the MRdtco-Botanical Society of London, was presented by that M y .
The papers of the evenmg were then read and dirwnrssed, viz. Dr. Voas on t b s
Chloride of Lime, and Dr. Wise on the Pathdogy of the Blood-resda. I n tho
wurw of the dimasion o n the 6n1t of thew, it win suggested by a member, that
(he intrrnal cxhibitiun d Chide of Lime or of Soda mipht arcwe a valuhle ad.
dition t o the m e d i a l means of the profession. A cane w k ahhoed of seven dyrcntery, in which the gentleman in question had uued ths Chloride of Soda with
ruoars, on the p d m a failurn of every othw remedy. The dose waa 36 minims
every mix h.
Two daer prodaoed a decided d e e t , and tbe patient ultimately
reLuwerd.
. Pwviorrsly to the tnaaking np of the Meeting, it was intimated from the &ail.,
that agreeably to tho laws of the Society, the election of the V i c e - k i d e n t a , Semtruy, Atmistant k n w t m y , m d Members of the Camnittee of Papen would t h
)lace at &he next ensuing mwting, being the first af 188.

111.-Scientifi

Intelligence, Notices, Memoranda, Desiderata, &c.

1. S o n p mrd Zrawedi Riacrr.
Oor readers will remember the disoutmions which have appeared from time to
tlme in the Government Gazette on the subject of the identityof the Sanpu river
of Thibet with the Brahmaputra of Bengd. A very good abstract of the question
wan published in the Orieutal Quarterly Magaeine, which Rpprars to ua on t b .
pot to leave little further tu he wished for, except the actually tracing either of
tbm two riven to such point as shall set the qumtion entirely at rest. The princiantagonist the advocutes of the above opinion have had to contend with, is
KIaproth, the Editor of the Journal Asiatique, who, on the authority of noma
Chinew worlrs,insists &at the Sanpu of Thiht in the Irawadi. To t h i ~opinion
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wrlterin the Government Oazette natiafact~rilyohjected the journey of Lientenants Wilmx and Burlton, in which thev viaited the I~awadiin latitude 'did
31'. and found it of so modmte a volume as'not to warrant more than a mmps.
ratively short course from itsorig;n. M. Klaproth, obliged to admit this ot~~ection,
yet urlwilling to ahandon his Chinese authorities, turns to one of the eastern
branchen of the Irawadi, which he now thinks must be the Sunpu. This new
view of the cane is bet forth in a pamphlet which hae been transmitted to the Asiatic Society hy the author.
W e notice the suhject for the purpwe of making our readers acquainted with
the progress of the discussion, and the fact that nothing which has been yet advanced has carried conviction to M. Klaproth'w mind. His advantage in beingthe
only one engaged in the controversy who has access to the authorities he lays so
much btrWR on, is great ; for it may be that the sharp-sightedness of an opponent
might detect a flaw in those documents, which is overlooked by the oomplacency of
the party to whose views they are subservient.
There are some particulars yet to be brought forward, which will strengthea
considerably the opinion of our Calcutta Geographers ; and we expect even occamion some degree of scepticism to M. Klaprothas to the value of Chineae autho-

&O

ritie8.

2. CirwLr Xnrlrumenlfor obsstvlng d w l l e Altitude:.

Those of our readers who receive the Transactionn of the Astronomical SocietF
will remember a plan of a new circle pro osed by Dolland in the 2d vol. The ob,
ject of it is to combine the direct and refPected observation of any heavenly body
by mews of two parallel circles, each furnished with a teleaoope, and thns prevent
the ponaibility of any derangement of the instrument while being moved from the
direct to the reflected ohject. I t is sufficiently well known that the method of
observing by reflection which renders us independent of plumb line or level is, particularly when thus facilitated, greatly auperior to the old one. Were any aathorit y wanting torecommend the instrument, the approbation of the Aetronomer R o d
pught to be sufliuent.
The use of the instrument is ohvious. While one telacope and circle is ad.
b s s e d to the direct object, the other is employed with the reflected : thns are
ohtained 2 readings, multiplied into 8 by 4 verniers. The teleacopea being then
respectively changed, 8 new leadings are obtained, making in all 16. By turning
i t half round in aeimuth, the number is doubled, so that the errom of division
most be greatly diminished in a mean of 31 readingo*. Such an instrument is
particularly adapted to Delambre's method of C. M. altitudes.
4%e expectations excited by Mr. Dolland's deawiption have been f11lly gratified
b the sight of oneof these instruments, which we had an opportunity of viewing
&out two months ago, the property of Captain Fisher, Surveyor in Sylhet. In
rymmetry of appearance, a feature, as observed by Troughton, by no means un.
gomected with the good performance of an instrument, it is hardly inferior to the
works of that great artist. The two vertical circles aredivided on their edges very
beautifully on silver, and inrtead of the four verniers proposed in his paper, he has
given two miorometer!st, which subdivide to 2"; a severe tent, as the maker obrerves, of an engine dividedinstrumentl. The horimntal circle is furnished witb
five verniers,-a preferable arrangement to six, as in reversing the telescope the
verniers do not come on the name set of divisions. I n verniers which lie on tha
extremities of a diameter, as in the case of 2, 4,6, 8, &c. revarsing the telescope,
of conme merely occasions them to interchange places, and the measure has them.
fore no tendency to reduce the errors of division.

*
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I t appears to us that the verniers in the case mnld only change placer, and no
new readlugs be obtained.
In bis deWe doubt if the maker has improved the instrument by this chan
rrtption he mentions four fired rernien which ap ly to both circlea, so t g i in using the
instrument for meridian altitudes in the meth08~ractisednt the Greenwich obaervatory, there couldbe no uncertainty in what Mr. Pond calb the index error. But in tha
instrument as constr~~cted,
the two nticrometen ore in some measure independent ; and
though there be no great probability of such a thing hap ening, yet it is possible t k t
uneaual changer mav occur in them. the tendencp of wgich would be to alter tbemdex'error.
;t Though this remark be perfectly jut, we would have preferred time vernien.
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